Walton – (very dark so building s have horizon look)
Train station
Grain elevator,
Farmsteads
Pan over farm buildings
“We Work” written on top of farm building picture
man blacksmithing
farmer driving tractor, getting drink from old cooler
2 more farmers on their tractors w/plows
men in hats looking at fields
Man driving horse-drawn plow
Man in cabana hat in field
Man driving horse-drawn rake, in hay field
   Variety shots 0 lots are dark but fascinating
Baling hay with small tractor and large pitchfork contraction, horses and pitchfork
Woman feeding chickens with headscarf on
Men on hay tractor coming towards cam (so dark it’s an outline)
Pulling hay into barn with horses, pitchforks, tractor
Men in hayfield, drinking water from glass pitcher, 1930s? style truck
CU old mans face
Men pushing hay into contraption
CU Old woman in bonnet trimming flowers
Kids planting potatoes
Kids and Mom and grandma in hat by house, Grandma working ground, woman cutting rosebush
Man trimming hedge, woman in garden, men picking out watermelons
Horses, men in cornfield, fall time – cold
   touching moment man handing corn to woman in hat/gloves, they laugh
Working in corncrib with shovels, conveyor belt
CU man’s face looks surprised by cam, smiles
Man putting horses to work on conveyor belt
Dad, kids shoveling corn
Man on tractor driving up road
Man teaching kid how to drive tractor
Shirtless man digging posthole
Windmill being fixed?
Boy feeding, petting horses
Man/boy feeding chicken
Great CU man wiping face with handkerchief
Older couple by chickens
Man feeding cows, chickens
Woman bringing eggs out of henhouse
Boy with small cow
Letting the cows out of the barn, feeding the cows
Woman in coat feeding chicken
Man plucking a chicken clean, taking it to the house
Men chopping down a tree, chopping down weeds, wiping brow
Man shoveling cement into a new 3-door garage looking building
Old man sawing, old woman feeding dog, goose
Woman inside with baby, grandma in chair doing handwork (quilt?)
Woman cleaning outside of window, see Christmas tree inside?
   Inside General Store, woman at scale

“We rest and play”
   man in hat sits on porch swing
Grandma puts 2 kids on car roof
Dad brings kid to car
2 men in rocking chairs on porch, woman sweeps around them
3 men look at car
40is couple on couch, joined by woman with child from highchair
Man reads paper in rocking chair
2 woman sitting, laughing, talking, eating candies
woman 2 boys playing cards
older grandma/pa reading paper
Man reading paper, smoking pipe, woman going through?
2 men playing cards
Grandma going through a picture scrapbook
Mom, baby, grandma/pa with baby
Couple smiling, laughing
Teenagers outside looking shy
Grandpa w/ girl outside
Mom with girl on tractor
WS 2 men walking in from barn, MS as 2 talk
Old man petting dog, old woman with cat
Girl with cats, boy playing with dog,
CU baby
2 toddlers with dog
Man w/ rifle, woman, child, get into car
Couple with baby and toy
Grandma in flowers
Woman in shorts with baby,
“We attend church”
Priest leaves church door, followed by a variety of other folks all in coats
“We educate our children”
Bus being swept out
Mom dressing kids
Teenagers eating, sitting outside
Girls walking up with bats, books, kids entering door
“We Remember”
Door with 2-star flag, women exits
Couple looking at letter, CU wings
2 soldiers out of the house towards cam, talking to each other
Man rolling up ? Group of people ? creating care/Christmas packages?